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Green Microfinance

• ‘green microfinance’ is an integrated package of 

environmentally conditioned microfinance services (credit, 

possibly micro-insurance), linked to technical assistance, 

adequate economic incentives that compensate for missing 

environmental markets, and related ecological awareness 

raising in view of contributing to change the behavior of 

clients in favor of productive strategies that contribute to 

climate change mitigation (ecological restoration and 

conservation) as well as strengthen their livelihoods and 

business in the face of increased environmental risks 

(adaptation). 



OUR FIRST EXPERIENCE

• In 1995 we started the program “TREES ARE

WORTH IT”.

• Our goal was to transform farms through

reforestation and create sufficient income to

reduce the pace of migration from rural

communities to cities.

• To this end we provided financing and to

introduce forestry systems to small farmers for

harvesting fruits, wood and firewood.

• Nitlapan provided TA

• 300 producers invested 600 000 usd

• All financed with FDL resources

• The Project stopped due to low demand and

lack of economic feasibility



DEVELOPMENT LOANS WITH AN 

ENVIROMENTAL IMPACT

• In 2005 developing loans ( medium to long term)
were introduced with technical assistance by
Nitlapan that included agricultural practices
more in tune with the environment.

• Regular agricultural loan interest rate (cross-
subsidised)

• One example was the “GREEN PACKAGE”
product were amicable practices for the
environment were introduced in cattle farming
and coffee.

• The expected impact of the loans was to
contribute to avoid soil degradation and in a
lesser degree the expansion of the agricultural
frontier.



Green Package

• Loans to the cattle sector under this green package 

program have been significantly reduced

• Because of repayment crisis in 2009 and because of 

• Use of  funds for infrastructure and not semi –

intensive cattle practices and diversified production.

• Loans and TA in coffee have continued with co-

payments by producers

• 3000 producers and 8.7 mln invested in climate smart 

coffee

• With FDL pooled resources only and co-payments TA 

of the farmers



Lessons learned Green Package

• External factors strongly affect the business 

case and have to be taken into account when

designing products. Low prices of land in case 

of cattle for example

• Demand by farmers is of course important for

success. Coffee farmers are really interested

in agro forestry and diversification

• Only recently cattle farmers are becoming

more concerned about climate change.

• This was not the case before 2009



PROJECT “CAMBio”

• Another example of the development loans
program was the “ENVIROMENTAL LOAN:
CAMBio”.

• Its main goal was to protect biodiversity, soil
and forest conservation in the biological
Mesoamerican corridor (expected impact).

• FDL financed short term to medium and
long term projects in agro-foresting,
sustainable tourism, organic agriculture and
forest-pasture systems for cattle
management

• Funds for on-lending, TA and for
BIOPREMIUMS provided by BCIE



• By complying with certain environmental requirements such
as live fences, protection of water sources, plating of native
trees and the management of water residues of coffee mills
the producers were awarded monetary “BIOPREMIUMS”
(payment for enviromental services; performance based
incentives).

• The cost of the technical assistance was paid entirely by
the program.

PROJECT “CAMBio”



• We believe this green product was one of the

most successful carried out by FDL because

producers were highly motivated to carry on its

objectives (performance based incentive).

• A pilot project by HIVOS set the conditions for

the initial know how to promote CAMBio.

• We financed US$3.0 million dollars provided by

BCIE (Central American Bank of Economic

Integration) and GEF (Global Environmental

Fund) to 1,511 farmers.

• US$304 thousand dollars were distributed

among 842 producers as BIOPREMIUMS.

• FDL also received as an incentive US$ 88

thousand dollars.

• Biggest lesson learned is the need for

performance based incentives for demand and

or market development and adequate

investment terms (loan term)

PROJECT “CAMBio”



ECOMICRO:  Green Financial Product for climate

change adaptation

• In 2012 IADB (Interamerican Development
Bank) promoted the program EcoMicro and
approved FDL to create a financial product to
adapt to Climate Change.

• Objective: To reduce the climate vulnerability
of small agricultrual and cattle producers in
high climate risk regions.

• This product involves credit, technical
assistance and an agricultural micro-
insurance

• IDB: Finances the studies and the creation of
the financial product.

• Hivos: Finances technical assistance to
farmers

• FDL: Local expenses and credit funds

• Nitlapan: Provides technical assistance



ECOMICRO:  Green financial product for

climate change adaptation

• In 2015 we are starting Ecomicro as a “pilot

project”.

• Goal: 300 producers, US$500 thousand

dollars.

• With this product we financed investments

in adaptive measures with technical

assistance, such as:

• Water harvest

• Irrigation systems

• Forest-pasture

• Agroforestry

• Certified seeds.

• Soil conservations and productive

diversification.



EcoMicro

• Loan product; between 500 and 10 000 USD; monthly or 

bullet payment; maximum term 60 months; interest rate 24%

• Discount of 6% when complying with all adaptations

measures agreed upon and good payment.

• Price risk inherent to the activity

• Risk of the acceptance rate of the farmers to make a long 

term investment without having the security that this

investment will produce the additional income expected. 

• This risk should have been reduced by offering a weather

insurance product. This could not be implemented because

of high premiums and lack of weatherinfo in selected pilot 

areas



EcoMicro

• With the 24% and assuming existing clients being interested

and 6 to 8 % reduction of arrears, this product should reach

break even point. 

• It will not be a highly profitable product, but it will be possible

to continue attending small farmers in dry zones without 

making too much losses.

• The current loan product to farmers is loss making, and

cross-subsidized by other loan products. The is also the

reason why FDL want to introduce adapted measures to

climate change,

• The cost of TA has not been taken into account in 

calculating profitability.

• Challenges for FDL; accessing long term financing; TA 

funds and the demand of producers.



LESSONS LEARNED

• Ongoing challenge to convince farmers to diversify and make long
term investment for resilience.

• Performance based incentives will develop demand with the farmers.

• Credit for investment + technical assistance + incentives to borrowers
is a success formula to create an impact in green initiatives.

• The business case of financing sustainable food produced by small
farmers should not only be looked at from a financial perspective.
Financial institutions with a social mission are necessary to teach
interactively and finance our farmers.

• To promote development with an environmental impact its essential to
stablish synergies with all the parties involved:
✓ Impact Investors: That guarantee proper financial resources for financial and

environmental inclusion.

✓ Specialized institutions with an environmental approach and the capacity to
provide technical assistance.

✓ Producers: As the main agent of development



LESSONS LEARNED

• In a country based on agricultural production in order to

generate a positive impact requires developing a integrated

microfinance plus approach (credit + technical assistance +

incentives) that promotes amongst other:

✓ Soil Conservation

✓ Forest Conservation

✓ Conservation of water sources

✓ Development of new productive technology

✓ Environmentally friendly productive practices. 



THANK YOU FOR YOUR ATTENTION


